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Fro¡n Conaentíon Cíty
Dear-Sir:

Your letter of January 9 received and
the contents carefully noted.

Mayor Theurer will be more than pleased
to have you use our city auditorium for
your convention. We have talked to Rev.
Carl Vallance, chairman of the arrange-
ments committee, and he was real pleased
with the set-up.

We hope you have as many people at-
tending as you plan; and the mayor and all
of the city officials will do everything in
their power to make your stay in Hunting-
ton a plea,sant one.

John W. Herndon
City Clerk
Huntington, W. Va.

Sold,íer ín Korea
Dear Editor:

Enclosed you will find an order for two
copies of The Free lVill Baptist Story. My
main reason for writing to you, however, is
to find out the address of Rev. and Mrs.
Wesley Calvery, missionaries in Japan.
Since I am stationed in Korea with the 7th
Infantry Division of the U. S. Army, I am
entitled to a seven-day rest leave soon. I
would like very much to spend those seven
days in Japan helping and getting to know
Mr. and Mrs. Calvery.

My father is a Free WiIl Baptist minister
in Modesto, Calif. When I finish my tour
with the army I wish to go into full-time
Christian work with young people. I would
like very much to attend the Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College and major in music.

I have been working as a chaplain's
assistant while in the army. This keeps me
in much closer contact with the Lord's work
and helps me be victorious in my daily life.
I request your prayers th'at not only will
I be a good soldier for our country, but a
better one for our Lord.

Pvt. Donald K. Doss
Camp Casey, Korea

Líkes News Coaerøge
Dear Editor:

I am enclosing my renewal to Contact.
I think it is the most wonderful paper for
its size being published today. It not only
gives us denominational news, but it
covers the news of the wo¡ld as it relates to
religion. I look forward to its visit each

month and do not want to miss a single
copy.

Mrs. Stella ltuight
Glennville, Georgia

Wants Preachíng Appointment
Dear Editor:

Starting the last of January, I will be in
Bible college in Birmingham, Ala. I am
living in Sylacauga so that I may commute
to school. At present, of course, I have no
pastorate and for the next two years will
have to live close to Birmingham so I may
complete my work. During this time I would
be happy to make any appointments or per-
haps fill in for a departing pastor.

Rev. Ira C. Gow
906 N. Anniston Ave.
Sylacauga, Ala.

Entron's Norr: This column is open to
any-of our readers who would like to express
themselves on any subject which would be
of interest to a large number of our readers.
Please keep your letters to four hundred
words or less. The editor will select each
month the letters to be used.
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For this special sunday school emphasis issue, we are happy

to turn this õolumn over to Rev. William Mishler, promotional
secretÍry for the Sunday school department, who discusses,a
matter of importance to every Sunday school worker. He
writes:

Are there people in your church who should be active in the
Sunday school, but aren't? Maybe they would like to teach a
class, but you do not need anothe¡ teacher now. Or perhaps
they feel that they cannot teach because they haven't had the
training or, more than likeþ, the thought of standing before a
class just plain frightens them.

The home department gives excellent opportunity for such
Christians to share in the work of reaching others for Christ.
It requires the efforts of many different kinds of people, from
the young mother to the grandmother and from the young man
just out of college to the successful business man.

The home department is primarily a visitation work,
reachiûg those who cannot att€nd Sunday school. Through
regular visits the home department worker chee{s, encourages,
and .brings spiritual heþ to these whom the Sunday school
c.annot rQach any other way.

The visitor takes quarterþ study material to the members
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which is the same as that studied by the Sunday school class.
The visitor also keeps the member informed on what is soins
on in the church aird denomination by bringing the cñurcñ
bulletin and Contqct regularly. A tape recorãin-g of a better
special se-rvice m.ay also be used to-make the ãtay-at-home
member feel he is a part of the church.

The visitor must be sincerely interested in the personal
problems, needs, and circumstánces of each mem6er. He
sho'ld take every opportunity to discuss spiritual matters and
the Bible-study material with the member. Of course, he
should avoid "preaching."

As the visitor makes each call a pleasant and inspirational
occasion, the members will look-forward to hid coming
regularly. And as he shows genuine interest in the home aná
family of each member and seeks to link each home to the
church, new members will be brought into the Sunday school
also.

-If you do not þaye a home department in your Sunday
school, you 

-are missing a! important spiritual ministry. Foi
complete information on how to organlze one, write to our
national Sunday school department. It is time to begin to
teach the uffeached in your community through thil vital
Sunday school department.

Coxr¡cr



$tepchild or lleartheat?

Wíllíam J. Mìshler

Reverend Ralph M. Riggs says there are
three kinds of Sunday schools: The Inde-
pendent, the Branch, and the Integral. The
independent Sunday school of course is
thought of as a community Sunday school
or a union Sunday school, separate and
apart from any church organization, made
up of different denominations.

The branch Sunday school is called such
because it is a branch of a larger church
Sunday school. It is primarily conducted
to reach the unreached'with the Sunday
school lesson; those unable to attend be-
cause of distance, illness, etc. This Sunday
school is staffed by workers from the larger
church Sunday schools.

Then there is the integral Sunday school,
This Sunday school is conducted in the
church building proper, before the regular
church services. This type Sunday school
is descriptive of by far the greater number
of Free Will Baptist Sunday schools. How-
ever, the branch Sunday school is becom-
ing very popular in some of our more pro-
gressive churches.

Must Be Corelation
Since most of our Sunday schools are the

integral type, there must be correlation, an
interweaving, and an interdependent rela-
tionship between the church and the Sun-
day school.

Many of our church people today do not
thoroughly understand the ministry and
mission of the Sunday school as it relates
to the church. This thinking often reflects
the attitude of many who regard the Sun-
day school as a separate, or independent,
body of the church. Too often we hear
the statement, "The Sunday school and
church service," which obviously reflects the
thinking of most persons concerning the
Sunday school. Yet, the Sunday school is
as much a church se¡vice as any other
service.

A certain Sunday school worker has said,
"The Sunday school is the heartbeat of the
church." This is true in most cases, for as

the Sunday school goes, so goes the church
program.

Not a Separate Body
The Sunday school must not be thought

of as a separate body, but all activities of
the church should be integrated into the
whole of the church program, with the
pastor as the head counselor. All of the
Sunday school activities are to be of the
church, for the church, and by the church;
thus, every member of the church, both old
and young, should be a member of the
Sunday school.

Mn Mlshler ls promotíonal secrctery for
the natlonal Sunday School Deryilment,
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The Sunday school, in the past, has been
called the stepchild of the church, but in
most cases it is evident that the church ìs a

product of the Sunday school, rather than
the Sunday school a product of the church.
Sunday schools were planted which finally
developed into thriving churches. Thus,
one can readily see the importance of a

harmonious relationship between the church
and Sunday school.

Dr. Dawson, in Prophets in Babylon says,
"Churches, like armies, live by conquest.
When conquest ceases, mutiny begins." This
is as true of churches as of armies. Those
charged with responsibility should, at the
beginning of the church year or before, lay
out a definite program of conquest. This..
conquest should not be one-sided, but should
include all of the essential features of Sun-
day school growth and efüciency.

Pastor Is Key
A definite program of enlargement must

always be projected into every Sunday
school. A Sunday school superintendent
who has had thirty years experience made
the following statement: "I have observed
that when we had a pastor who was inter-
ested in Sunday school, not only did the
Sunday school increase in attendance and
interest, but the church built up. When we
had a pastor, no matte¡ how great a
preacher he was, who neglected the Sunday
school, not only did the Sunday school
decline, but the church itself did not pros-
per."

According to the latest statistics there
has been an increased interest in Sunday
school attendance. The increase fuom 1926
to 1942, a sixteen-year period, was approxi-
mately one million, or an average annual
gain of 65,000 for 200,000 Sunday schools.
In other words, it took three Sunday schools

An Annlysís of the
Church-Sundny School

ReIatíonshíp

over one year to get one new pupil to at-
tend.

During the last five years there has been
.an average gain of 2,000,000 a year in our
Sunday schools, or approximateþ eight new
pupils for every Sunday.

' 
F¿ae Yeør Gøín Noteil

Of fifty-four denominations reporting ón
Sunday school enrollment, thirty-four show
a gain, nine show a loss, and eleven show
little or no change.

According to our own Sunday school
statistics, in 1950 we had approximately
1,267 Sunday schools, with an enrollrnent
of 1O3,252. In 1955 there was approxi-
mately 1,743 Sunday schools, with an en-
rollment of 134,596. Over this five-year
period, we had a gain of. 476 Sunday
schools, and an enroll¡nerit gain of 3t,344.

An increased interest is reflected from
these figures which makes it very evident
that more people are brought into contact
with church through the Sunday school
than any other single agency. In fact, the
first introduction that most people have to
the church is through the Sunday school.
This makes it an integral part of the church,
worthy of the wholehearted support and
faithful attendance of the whole church.

Church Sponsors Sunday School
Ifowever, according to the same statistics,

we have approximately 2,000 churches, and
we say that the Sunday school furnishes the
greater portion of the membership to the
church. This would be approximately L5Yz
members per church over this ûve-year
period.

According to this figure, it is very evi-
dent that we are failing to channel the
pupils of our Sunday schools on into the
church proper.

One of the greatest reasons for this, I
am sure, is the failure on the part of our
church leaders to recognize the true rela-
tionship between the Sunday school and
church. The Sunday school does not spon-
sor the church, rather the church sponsors
the Sunday school. Training of Sunday
school workers, proper facilities, indoctri-
nation of Sunday school members, and em-
phasis on evangglism are most basic in. every
Sunday school program, and all of these
must be sponsored under the leadership of
the church.

Ageney of Eaangelísn
The Sunday school is one of the princi-

ple agencies of evangelism in the church.
In fact, the chief business of the Sunday
school is to win its pupils to the Lord Jesus

Christ. There is a greater potential for
evangelism in the Sunday school than in

(Contlnued on pags 7)
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For the Superintendent. . . Sundoy School Socisls?
Sholl We Hove

PIsn the Year's Work Wßely snd Well
Cr.ers A. RrsrBv

Let's take a look at the year ahead. There
are four quarters and four seasons. There
are 52 Sundays, 366 days and 8,784 hours.
What you accomplish this next year will
depend largely on what you plan to ac-
complish. Planning is the forerunner of
preparation and proper preparation is cer-
tainly a close relative of efficiency.

Immediately we ask who is responsible
for planning? The more inclusive the list
the more responsive the ccoperation. A
coûtmon weakness of pastors and superin-
tendents is to take too few into their con-
fidence in planning and then wonder why
their own plans don't receive more en-
thusiastic approval. People enjoy helping
to "put over" what they have helped plan.

Key planners for the SundaY school
should be the pastor, the Sunday school
superintendent and the Board of Christian
Education. These must in turn consider
and counsel with the department superin-
tendents and teachers who will in turn seek

to gain the interest of the classes and ulti-
mately the whole church.

There is no easy answer to effective
planning. It takes a lot of time and energy-
more time and labor than some maY be
willing to spend.

We cannot plan wisely until we know our
needs. This means surveying the present
school. I think this is what Marion Law-
rence meant when he said every superin-
tendent should have two schools in mind-
the one he has and the one he wants to
have. We can only plan the future well as

we interpret the past accuratelY.

Basíc Questíons
Here are some basic questions to help

you. Opposite each question consider the
coming year's goal,

How many enrolled in SundaY School?
What per cent gain has there been in the

last 12 months?
How many in each dePartment?
What is per cent gain in each depart-

ment?
Which department has made greatest

gains? Why?
Which department has made least gains?

whv?
Arrange departments and even classes

according to per cent gain.
How many teachers and workers in each

department?
How many rooms? How manY classes?

What was the average attendance for the
year?

Mr, Risley is general secretary ol the
Natíonal Sunday School Association wìlh
ofríces in Chicaso, IU'
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Compare a year ago? Two Years ago'
etc.?

How many have affiliated with church
through the Sunday school? Last year? Last
5 years?

Chart some of the above for the school
and for the departments ,and show illustra-
tions to faculty, Sunday scohol and church.
Use these facts and figures in church bul-
letin.

Rate Your Teøchers
Have teachers made effort to win pupils

to Christ?
How many teachers' meetings last 12

months?
What per cent of teachers have attended?
Have these meetings been profitable?
What teacher training efforts have been

carried out.
Do teachers come on time? RegularlY?

Rate Your School
Do pupils come on time? Rate DePart-

ments.
What efforts have been made to contact

absentees and follow up visitors?
Has there been a planned program to see

that strangers and newçomers were made
to feel welcome and at home?

Are assignments given? Why or why not?
Do students study Sunday school lessons?

Are Bibles brought to Sunday school?
Are they used?

What is the per capita offering of the
Sunday school?

Rate Your Church
What per cent of church membershiP

attend Sunday school?
Do the officers of the church take an

active interest in Sunday school?
Do Sunday school teachers and pupils

attend church and junior church?
It is impossible to plan a year without

taking into consideration special days.
These days give us an excellent opportunity
to publicize particular events. Notice should
be given to at least two special weeks-
National Family Week and National Sun-
day School Week sponsored by the NSSA.

It is wise in your planning to pay atten-
tion to missionary emphasis, stewardship
and temperance teaching.

Malee a Year Boole
It is not difficult to make a year book for

superintendents out of a loose leaf notebook
and 52 pages. Date each page for a Sun-
day and begin to build your program. Add
another 12 pages, one for each month, and
plan the workers conferences for the year
and other things to be done month bY

month,

Every Christian agrees that Sunday
school teaching is important. But not every
Christian, apparently, believes that Sunday
school socials are also important.

If God is interested in every phase of
our lives, perhaps we should be interested
in our pupils socially as well as spiritually.
We forget that the Lord can use a party
as well as a prayer meeting. Often our so-
cials flop because Christians who would not
think of teaching prayerlessly think nothing
of putting on a prayerless social.

The fact that Christ himself went to a

wedding feast-when He might have gone
elsewhere-and that he furnished the best
part of the wedding refreshments, should
influence us.

A poorly-planned picnic, a weakly-at-
tended party, or a limply-announced outing
neither exalts Ch¡ist nor gives the guests â

good time.
And in the final analysis, the purpose of

every Christian social is twofold: the guests

should enjoy themselves, and God should
be glorified. If either requirement is miss-
ing, failure results, whether it be a camera
hike for teenages, a valentine party for
beginners, or a Thanksgiving banquet for
teachers and officers.

How may the guests enjoy themselves?
Through the good feeling they get in antic-
ipating the event as they hear catchy an-
nouncements of the affair and as they get
clever invitations which arouse their curios-
ity.

Through the appropriate decorations
which meet their eye as they enter the
room, decorations which help them relax
in just the right atmosphere. Through the
warm reception they receive at the door,
and through the interest and humor
aroused in the games, comments, and pro-
gram.

Through the fun of being together with
the right-sized crowd of fellow-Christians
of their own age and interests. Through
the laughter which is encouraged by those
in charge. Through the ¡efreshments-
watch a group of adults when the odor of
coffee begins to waft into the room!

Through the brief devotional service
when they enjoy singing a few favorite
choruses and hearing a genuine testimony
from one who knows and loves the Lord,
Through simply relaxing in these tense days
,and experiencing again the truth of Prov-
erbs 77:22, "A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine".

God is exalted when some half-interestecl
pupil is now drawn closer to Sunday
school and church because of getting ac-
quainted with other Christians. He is

pleased because his people are obeying his
oommand to forsake the world and arc
yoking themselves together with believers.

Plan a few good socials for every Sunday
School department, meet this twofold rc.
quirement, and your pupils will truly say'

"Thank you for such a nice timel"-Ea-
nice Fisher

Corqtlcr
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We need some "householders" in Free
Will Baptist churches who will follow the
example of their counterpart in Matthew
20:1-16. This story is an example of en-
listment, which is of prime necessity to us
today.

The householder went out early in the
morning to hire laborers to work in his
vineyard. He went again the third, sixth,
and ninth hour, each time hiring all of
the workers who were idle. Then at the
eleventh hour the householder went 'again

to the marketplace and found many idle
who were capable of working. When he
asked them, "Why stand ye here all the day
idle," they gave him the same answer we
hear today: "Because no rnan hath hired
us.t'

When we become Christians there is
within us a deep desire to help others. This
strong compassion for the lost is like a
current flowing through us that could not
be contained were it dammed up. If we ap-
ply this energy to the glory of God in the
most useful way, we will use the talents we
have to carry the gospel to the lost.

Some find in this flow of energy the call
to be evangelists, others pastors, and many
others teachers. Some others are not sure,
Yet it is the same Christ who c¡ies out to
all, "The fields are white unto harvest."
This last group are the ones who stand
idle in the marketplace because no man
has hired them. The Lord places the em-
phasis in this story on someone hiring them.

We see classrooms in the Sunday school
empty or without teachers because the
householders have not gone out into the
marketplace and hired or enlisted the idle,
most of whom are very capable of working
in the vineyard. A man is not born as a
sailor or soldier in the armed services. First
comes the enlistment of those eligible. After
this comes "boot camp," then advanced
training, followed by schools of instruction
and finally, before going into action, a com-
plete briefing. Isn't God's work just as im-
portant?

We must realize now the importance of
enlisting and training the idle church mem-
bers in the "marketplace" to fill the empty
and teacher-less Sunday school rooms in
this eleventh hour. If we fail in this task,
we will have failed the next generation,

God is looking for the man who can do
things, not for the man who can explain
why he did not. It is time for the house-
holders (pastors and superintendents) to
go into the marketplace and hire the ones
who are idle. Enlist them into service for
God. Train, educate, and equip them for
the task ahead that the vineyard of the
Lord may be well-kept.

Mr, Hamilton is a teacher in the Sun-
day school ol the First church, Tulsø, Olda.,
anìl was Íonnerly superintendent ol the
Sunday school.
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Mony ldle Workers Are

For the Teacher, . .Woiting for Enlisffient

How to Teuch a Lesson
Wrrrrervr Bovo

The Sunday school teacher is one of the
most faithful and useful members of the
church and community he serves. If he con-
fines himself, however, to reading the
printed text and then expounds upon it at
random or uses the text as a basis for a

sermoû on spiritual concepts he is falling
sho¡t of his duty as a teacher. As Sunday
school teachers have quite a task to put
across a message from God. We must keep
in mind that each lesson is a very short
chapter from God's message. Does God as

he observes our methods of teaching, ap-
prove of the w,ay in which we tell his story?

A Sunday school teacher is a sower. He
sows seeds in the hearts and minds of his
students and he should expect them to pro-
duce an abundant harvest. How can this
be accomplished in the short time allotted
us? We can do a lot about this in the way
that we prepare and teach each Sunday's
lesson.

A Sunday school lesson should be so or-
ganized as to include three general steps:
the background, the lesson itself and the
application. ,4. previous step for the teacher,
as well as the students, is preparation. There
is no use in trying to tell a story which you
yourself do not know. You must have every
detail clearly in mind before you attempt
to tell it to others. This requires a lot of
time and work. There is not better or more
rewarding experience than being able to
tell His story accurately and knowing that
those who hear it are impressed.

Before any lesson can be taught
thoroughly, its general historical and social
background must be understood. A lot of
preparation is needed for the teacher to be

able to give this background. The political
situation, at the time the story takes place,
is very important. Which nations were
strong or weak, which were hostile to
Christianity or friendly? Which group of
people were in control of the government?
If these situations had been different then
the events in the lesson might have been
different.

To understand the social background is

important because it played an equally im-
portant role in the story as it unfolds in
the iesson. Were the people involved rich,
living in hewn stone and ivory, or were they
in poverty and slavery? How many times in
the Bible do geographic conditions play a

major role? In almost every lesson there
is a mountain, a river, a wilderness, or
even a road that has bearing on the out-
come of the story. Would not then a fairly

good knowledge of the setting of the story,
with all its geographic iimitations help us
greatly in interpreting the story?

Throughout the history of the Bible, peo-
ple alternated between the worship of God
and that of various heathen gods and many
of those who worshipped God were not
sincere. In understanding of the lesson im-
plied we need a better understanding of
these religious situations. Who were thesc
people? What conditions existed? What was
being taught by these people and their con-
temporaries, both Ch¡istian and non-Chris-
tian? A fair knowledge of these people, their
teachings, and the conditions that existed
will bear heavily upon our final reaction
to the lesson.

The lesson itself, when this background
has been developed, takes on a more vivid,
and often a completely different meaning,
to the students. Class participation should
be encouraged. Students will express them-
selves if they are permitted to feel relaxed
and at ease, The only foolish question is
the one not asked. Group discussion heþs
students to gain a genuine utderstanding
of and to respect, each others feelings and
viewpoints. We all interpret any story by
comparing it to our owt past experiences
and in so doing we learn from each other.

The final analysis of the lesson is the
application of its moral and spiritual values
to our own moral and spiritual conditions.
Does it modify our behavior? How is what
we have learned going to affect our lives
and our way of thinking? The study of the
physical aspects of the lesson is important
in that it paves a way for a better under-
standing of the message God is giving us,
but these alone are not educational.

The whole idea and the real purpose for
teaching the lesson in the fi¡st place is to
find its spiritual concepts as they govern
our relations to God and to our fellow'
man. The student should be led to think
for himself, to figure out these concepts
and to connect them with others he has
learned. Thus he will attain a better or-
ganized knowledge of the teachings of the
Bible and will use this knowledge as he
grows into a better Christian, a better
citizer, and a better member of your Sun-
day school class.

Mr. Boyd is a teacher in the SundaY
school ol the Sylvan Park chu¡ch, Nas/l.
ville. He is a former publìc school teacher
who ß ttow connected with the lextbook
husìness.
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Three Steps Towqrd

Success with Primqries

Brrrrs D,lvrs

In order to reach a goal it is necessary
first to establish objectives. If a Sunday
school worker is to succeed he must first
of all have well in mind the gener¿l ob-
jectives of the Sunday school. Some of
them are:

1. To teach the knowledge of salvation
through faith in Jesus Christ. 2. To develop
appreciation for the Holy Bible as the Word
of God and the guide to Christian living
3. To cultivate attitudes of worship and
reverence; appreciation for prayer, medita-
tion, and participation in group worship.
4. To impart knowledge of Biblical text
and principles. 5. To prepare Christians for
active service and leadership. 6. To work
toward the building of the church and the
accomplishment of Christ's purpose as
stated in "The Great Commission".

In addition the worker must be aware
of special objectives of the Primary Depart-
ment. He may work out a list which may
include:

1. To develop qppreciations and attitudes
which will form the foundation for all
future teaching. 2. To lead pupils into wor-
ship experiences and train them in group
worship. 3. To encourage friendly associa-
tions with other pupils and workers. 4. To
encourage expression and participation in
study, worship, and service activities. 5. To
lay the foundation for evangelism and
seek to guide each individual according to
his needs and responses toward ultimate
acceptance of Christ. (This does not mean
to press the issue of "conversion" among
primaries, but to guide them wisely and be
prepared to give them any spiritual heþ
possible.)

After the objectives are understood, the
worker must consider the factors which are
involved or will be involved in his plans
for reaching the objectives. First he will
consider the general characteristics of the
primary age as distinguished from other age
groups, Perhaps among the most significant
are: entrance into public school; develop-
ment of interest in group activity; early
stages of reason; development of purpose
and direction; development of sense of time
and order; awakening moral responsibility;
tendency toward disillusionment (as in
Santa Claus); development of religious
tendencies.

When the worker has established his ob-
jectives and considered the related factors,
he is ready to take the third and most dif-
ficult step toward administration of a Pri-
mary Department. This is to use the knowl-
edge of objectives and facto¡s to outline
a plogram suited to the needs of the pupils;
satisfying and pleasant for them; effective
in attainment of the objectives; and within
the range of practical operation.

For example, a worker may have as one
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There were twelve of them. And theY
were juniors. And they were boys. They
had had a teacher, but his term of service
was short because he moved out of the
community. After that the superintendent
did the best he could, but he seemed unable
to find anyone who was willing to take the
responsibility of teaching them regularly'
So they had substitutes-a different one
almost every Sunday. And the situation was
getting worse each week

Finally, as if in anstver to serious and
earnest prayer, a young man came along
and accepted the challenge. [Iis fi¡st Sun-
day was pretty rough, but he stood up to
it, and after tlat one could see an improve-
ment each week. The day came when those
boys were the model group in the whole
school.

The new teacher began by giving those
lads a good talking to. He had not planned
anything like that, but within ten minutes
after he had started they had tried every
trick on him. You see how far they had
drifted in discipline and respect for the
school.

He decided to explain to them just why
they were there. If any boy was determined
that he didn't want to learn anything about
the Bible and how to live a Christian life,
then he had better stay home. This was
the house of the Lord, and as such it de-
served a certain reverence. He was to be
the new teacher and he intended to be a
good teacher, but he was going to have

their attention and their cooperation or
else.

"Gee, that guy's tough," whispered the
class bully to his nearest understudy. "But
mebbe he's got something".

From that moment, those twelve boys
began to draw more and more closely
about that teacher. It was not only what
be taught them. He gave them well-pre-
pared lessons, but he also lived before
them. The hour in Sunday school was only
one of many hours in the week. His interest
and effort followed them every day of the
seven.

He took hikes with them, took them
swimming, went fishing, and joined in
their hobbies. And in every single activity
he showed himself to be a fine Christian.
In a few weeks he knew all about each
one of his boys, what his interests were,
his hobbies, his home background, and his
problems.

I was walking down the street with
this teacher and four times he stopped a
moment to ask a question, or offer a sug-
gestion, or to make a comment to some
boy we passed.

"Is your mother better, Dick?" I heard
him ask a bright looking chap who smiled
his reply.

"Did you make the team last night?"
he asked a second boy. "Congratulations!
I'll be down to see you play. Make it
good!"

objective "to develop appreciations and atti- And so it went. The expression on thosc
tudes which will form the foundation for boys' faces ¡evealed the deep respect and
future teaching". As he studies the factors affection they had in their hearts for him.
involved he will consider that the primary
has begun to develop a definite religious Occasionally he was called upon to settle

tendency, and is becoming aware of purpose some dispute between some of his boys'

and dirêction, developin! a sense ãr îi-" :it JååtJi#r 1*rn"ijlr":åT,"0å',ffi;
and order' as final. He was in constant touch with

From this the worker will conclude that them all through the week and they looked
he should plan an opening service which forward to every minute that he spent with
begins exactly on time. There will be no them.
pause for discussion with the pianist, no
place for hesitation or confusion; for he ",,Y*:jtÎf:l.i::"c 

arrived thev werc

knows that primaries tend to respond to all present' If any member was absent with-

order and purposeful action. He will see out a reason' a special committee was soon

thar the ,"âting arransernent is such that ffi,ï Jå|, åirfiT"t"i'ä. i#t"i!"lÏiwill prevent confusion-that the chairs do
not move easily and noisily. It is not difficult to see that the firsr

He will select a simple hymn or worship great factor in the lives of ,those boys was

chorus in place of a noisy motion song for l-o"^9::n^nit^"1?lit"l"-t 
that teacher had

the opening number. He will be consóious in each one of them' The next great forcc

alr. the tlme tnat tne rmpressrons ma.,e anq was his personal consecration' He was

rhe appreciations stimulàted are even more 9î:t1"]I-:3t:1'"å:,1u regarded the work

important than the verse which is taught ' of a teacher as God's call'

or conduct which is suggested. Therefore, he No class is hopeless! But it may requirc
will keep the Bible in evídence as he teaches a great deal of effort, and patience, and
a memory portion or tells a story. diplomacy, and prayer. When the class

Nothing is done without reason asd di- responds' as thls one did' the statisfaction

rection. A worker who has this plan will far outweighs all the effort it en¡ailed' The

not be seeking constantly for siperficial Lord always blesses persistent and sincerc
Christian endeavor. He blesses both thc"ideas" or gadgets' 

_-Ftom Link pupil and the teacher.

Problem Boys Become Model Junior Clsss
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Stepchild or Heortbeqt?
((Ìrntinucd from page 3)

irny othcr sclvicc. Scven times more per-
sons are worì to Christ from the ages of
12 I<¡ 16 than any other period of life. It
is true that many persons are won to Christ
through mass evangelism, yet many of them
are only acting on knowledge they received
through a Sunday school class or teacher.

The Sunday school is also dedicated to
the task of indoctrination of its members.
As the little girl said, "I lea¡ned to love my
teacher, I learned to love my teacher's
Christ, I learned to love my teacher's
church." To thoroughly indoctrinate is to
help men know what they believe and why
they believe it. The apostle in I Peter 3:15
said, "But sanctify the Lord God in your
hearts: and be ready always to give an
answer to every man that asketh you a rea-
son of the hope that is in you with meek-
ness and fear." There is no other agency
in the church so well-suited for the task
of indoctrination as the Sunday school.

Løclc of Cooperatíon
The curse of lack of cooperation has

stifled the growth and efüciency of many of
our Sunday schools. This strained rela-
tionship between the church and Sunday
school has come about many times because
of an over-conservative board of deacons
or trustees. F,specially is this true when
there is need of ,added space or facilities.

I have assisted in the reorganization of a
number of Sunday schools, and I have never
yet found one single place where at least
temporary space could not be obtained
somehow or someway for the growth of the
Sunday school, The difficulty can be over-
come when these ofücials are shown the
possibilities of reaching more boys and girls
and men and women for Christ through
the Sunday school by adding this necessary
space and facilities. Then the financial
problem which they fear so much will in-
varibly faile into obscurity.

However, I believe a lot of our trouble
is simply selfishness on the part of the
leaders. Many have become self-satisfied
and have no initiative to do any greater
things. How true the statement by the
great English essayist, Macaulay, speaking
of "divine discontent." He said, "This is
the soil in which improvements grow. Those
who are content with present achievements
will not be likely to exert themselves either
to formulate or ¡each higher ideals."

Roolrr. tor Improaernent
I trust in this great multi-million dollar

business we shall not be like the lightning
bug as described by the poet:

"The lightning bug is brilliant,
But he hasn't any mìnd.
He just stumbles through exîstence
Ilith his headlight on behínd."

The Sunday school can serve as a chan-
nel for the output of the energy and life
of the church. The Sunday school can
serve as a force for teaching, evangelizing,
instructing, upbuilding of Christian charac-
ter, and opening a door of usefutness on a
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largcr scale than thc church has cvcr
known. The statemcnt has been madc that,
"No statistician will ever be able to count
up thc contributions of the Sunday school
to the Kingdom of God. Think of the
countless thousands who year-by-year are
conducted to the Gates of the Celestial King-
dom and introduced into the Master's pres-
ence by this Christian force. Think of
the armies upon armies of young people
who have gone to heaven shouting the
Redeeme¡'s praises as they went. They
were the fruit of the Sunday school."

Free Will Baptist Sunday schools are a
multi-million dollar business functioning for
God in the outreach, indoctrination, and
evangelization of the church.

The largest room in the world is the room
for improvement.

Adrian Condít to Coffeyville, Kansas.
Leo R. Curtis to Blakely, Ga., f¡om Lebanon, Mo.
J. E. Blanton to Oakland church, Nashville, Tenn.
Owen Ganey to Glen¡vood church, Rockingham,

N. C.
Bobby L. Jones 7o Fi¡st church, Dothan, AIa.

Ylr, "Chompion¡ for Chrl¡i" b lhr
thcmo for thc Att-BlltE Yocqtion
School Lc¡¡on¡ durlng lhlt ycor of
Olympic Gomc¡, lt'¡ raody nowl Tho
195ó cdition of thc "complalc-lo.lhe.
lo¡t.detoil" Att-Bl BIE Vqcslion School
Plqn, Brimful of provcd tuggcrllonr
lhol ossurc succes¡ ln conducling c
VBS lhot reolly reochcr thc cnlir¡
fomily for Chri¡t. lncludc¡ c previcwT
of 195ó Att-BlBtE Vqcqtion School

If yours is the job of teaching activc,
curious, fun-loving juniors and you arc
wondering what to do next to keep their
interest inside and outside of Sunday school,
why not consider some of the following?

l. Collectíng Curios
Juniors are natural collectors. They col-

lect anything from postage stamps to bottlc
caps. Put this natural interest to work by
providing a Junior Missionary Museum,
Secure names and addresses of missionaries
from various fields and have your juniors
write to them during the pre-session time
requesting inexpensive items of intcrest
from their respective fields.

2. Reading
Since he loves to read, you can providc

your juniors with good literature that will
help mold his life for God. A bookcasc
(made out of orange crates if necessary)
can become a valuable junior library with
the right selection of books. Books that are
suited to his interest, (missionary adven-
ture, Christian fiction, biographies of out-
standing Christians, etc.) that are printed
in large type, with not too many words
to a page, and with a lot of illustrations-
with more action than description, are sure
to inte¡est him, and have a definite in-
fluence upon his spiritual gro'wth.

3. The lAorshíp Service
Who is a more natural worshipper than

the junior? The Lord's presence can be
¡ealized in your departmental worship serv-
ice through a worship program planned åy
and lor Juniors. Meet with a group of your
pupils before Sunday school begins, to
plan the worship service. Guide them in
their thinking and help them to choose the
theme of the service, and then to select the
hymns, Scripture portion, etc., that will
carry out the theme.

4. Memorìzing Scrìpture
Some authorities have called the Junior

age the "golden age of memory" since at
this age the pupil is quick to memorize,
more so than at any other age. If 'Scripture

memorization is made attractive and in-
teresting, juniors can be led to hide large
portions of God's Word in their hearts,
"that they might not sin against Thee".
One method used to aid learning, which
juniors enjoy, is to write each word of a
verse on a separate oblong piece of paper
backed with flannel and put the words
scrambled on a flannelboard. Pupils can
take turns trying to put the words in their
proper order. During the exercise, the
teacher guides the conversation to the
meaning of the verse.

5. Outsìde Activities
Organized sports like soft-ball, volley

ball, relay games, etc., appeal to the junior
as do most games of skill and help foster
a group spirit among the members of
your class. They give you an opportunity
to "get next to them" and make them your
"pals". Parties for your group will do the
same thing' 

_-From Línk
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Aposlles of Discord-

The Church of Mrs. Eddy
In 7872 a man and a woman tr,aveled

together from Lynn, Massachusetts to Bos-
ton to submit manuscripts to a publisher.
The man had w¡itten a story of the sea.
The woman had a prospectus of a book on
healing. On the return trip to Lynn the
man was elated, his manuscript had been
accepted for publication. The woman was
despondent, her prospectus had been re-
jected. Suddenly the woman reached out
and stopped her companion.

"George!" she exclaimed, pointing to a
çþ¡¡¡sþ-"$sme day, I shall have a church
of my own,"

The man was George Clark and his
story of the sea has almost been forgotten.
The woman was Mary Baker Eddy and her
book was Science and Health which was
later published and became the philosophy
upon which Christian Science is founded.

Fraíl of Body

Mary Baker Eddy was born July 16,
1821, in New Hampshire. She was the
youngest of six children, frail of body and
subject to nervous "turns." At least one
physician called these "turns" tantrums. The
Christian Scientists have built up such a
myth around Mrs. Eddy that it is difficult
to know the real facts concerning her life.

IIer whole life seems to have been
marked by misfortune and strife. When she
was twelve years old, Mary Baker was re-
ceived into the Congregational Church, after
having a violent argu.ment with the minis-
ter and her father. When she was twenty-
two years old, she was married to George
Glover of South Carolina. Glover was a
prominent man who had been given the
honorary title of Colonel by the governor
of South Carolina. Mr. Glover died less
than a year from the wedding leaving the
young Mrs. Glover a widow. Soon after
the death of her husband, Mrs. Glover
gave birth to her only son, George Wash-
ington Glover IL By the time she had
recovered from the bir¿h of her son, her
mother had died.

After the death of Mrs. Glover's mother,
her fathe¡ married a well-to-do widow, a
Mrs. Duncan, sister of the lieutenant
governor of New York. From the beginning
Mrs. Glover was unable to get along with
her' step-mother. Because of this, Mrs.
Glover and her son went to live with her

This article on Christian Scíence ß the
thírd in a series. The author ís pastor of
Illaclc Jack church near GreenvíIle, N. C.

Floyd B. Cherry

sister, Mrs. Abigail Tilton. Soon she and
her sister were quarreling over the children
to the extent that it became necessary for
Mrs. Glover's son to live with another
family forty miles away.

Díaorced. Seconil Husbanil

Mrs. Mary Baker Glover's second mar-
riage was to D¡. Patterson, a dentist; but
she was able to get along with him no
better than she had with her stepmother
and her sister. This marriage lasted for
about two years ending in separation and
subsequent divorce.

During the early years of the Ch¡istian
Science movement Mrs. Patterson was often
the object of persecution and many ac-
cusations. There is no doubt that some
of the accusations were unfounded. How-
ever, it cannot be denied that she must
have been a difficult person to live with.

On New Year's Day 1877, Mrs. Patterson
was married to one of her students, Asa
Gilbert Eddy. Mr. Eddy was one of her
most promising students and no doubt she
thought that he could be of help to he¡
in her work. Thus she became Mary Baker
Glover Patterson Eddy.

lnjured by Fall

On a winter evening in i866 in Lynn,
Massachusetts, Mrs. Patterson fell on the
icy sidewalk. She was carried into the
home of S. M. Bubier where she was
treated by a physician. At this date the
extent of her injuries cannot be determined.
Ch¡istian Science sources say that she was
critically injured and became unconscious,
Unfriendly sources say that she was not
injured very badly. This accident happened
on Thursday evening. Mrs. Patterson was
not carried to her own home until Friday.
On the following Sunday she sent for the
minister.

Before the minister arrived, Mrs. Patter-
son asked a neighbor who was at her bed-
side to bring her a Bible and leave her
alone for awhile. Telling about it later, Mrs.
Patterson said that she opened the Bible
to the ninth chapter of Matthew and read:

And, behold, they brought to him a man

sick of the palsy, lying on a bed; and Jesus
seeing their faith said unto the sick of the
palsy; Son be of good cheer: thy sins be
forgiven thee.

And, behold, certain of the scribes said
within themselves, This man blasphemeth.

And Jesus knowing their thougbts said,
Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts

For whether is-easie¡ to sãy, Thy sins be
forgiven thee; or to say, Arise and walk?

But that ye may know that the Son of man
hath power on eaÍh to forgive sins, (then
saith he to the sick of the palsy,) Arise, take
up thy bed, and go into thine house.

And he arose, and departed to his house.

Tøught Healing Lessons

Mrs. Patterson claims that she was mirac-
ulously healed and that this incident started
her on what she called the "search for
truth." Her philosophy upon which Chris-
tian Science is founded evolved over a
period of years.

Finally, Mrs. Patterson wrote her phi-
losophy into a book. She first presented a
prospectus of it to Adams and Company
Publishers of Boston. They told her that
tle kind of book she had in mind had no
possibilities and advised her to give up
writing such a book. She would not give up.
And after much study and writing the com-
pleted manuscript was given to the W. F.
Brown and Company to print. In October
of 1775, the first edition of Science and
Health came off the press and was ready
for sale.

Five years prior to the publication of
her book, Mrs. Patterson had begun to teach
lessons in healing. She charged one hun-
dred dollars for ten lessons. However, stu-
dents who could not afford to pay were
taught free. With some of her students she
made arrangements to get ten per cent of
their earnings after they had graduated from
her course. These courses she later deve-
.loped into the Massachusetts Metaphysical
College.

Church ls Organízed

Apparentþ Mrs. Eddy and her followers
did not intend at first to organize a new
church. They wanted their new doctrine to
be accepted by the church that already
existed. But they soon learned that this
would not happen. Then they began to make
plans for a permanent organization.

In 1875, a group of about twenty people
would gather in Lynn, Massachusetts for
fellowship and instruction in the new
"science" that Mrs. Eddy had discovered.
They called themselves the Christian Science
Association. On April 12, 1879, twenty-
six members of this association met in the
home of Mrs. Margaret Dunshee in
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Charleston, Massachusetts, to form a church
"without creeds to be called the Church
of Christ, Scientists."

Despite the statement that they were form-
ing a church without creeds, and Mrs.
Eddy's statement in her book, Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures, tb:at tl;le
group has no doctrinal beliefs, Mrs. Eddy
later in the same book lists six "important
points or tenets of Christian Science."

Charøcterístícs Nameil

George Channing, a Christian Science
lecturer and practitioner, writing in Look
magazirre said: "Christian Science is truly
a Protestant religion, although it embodies
several distinguishing characteristics."

What are these "religious tenets" to which
Mrs. Eddy refers and that Mr. Channing
calls "distinguishing"?

In answer to the question, "What is
God?" Mary Baker Eddy said that God is
mind, and that the attributes of God are
justice, mercy, wisdom and goodness. More-
over, she says, "Principle and its idea is

one, and this one is God. ."
The official statement of the Mother

Church in Boston, Massachusetts, reads:
"God is divine Mind, the conceiver of man
and the universe, and Mind is all that exists'
Mind expresses itself and its expression is

man."
Yíew Is Pantheístíc

Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy saYs:

Mind is God. The exterainator of error
and it is the great t¡uth that God, good,
is the only Mind, and that the suppositi-
tious opposite of infinite Mind-called
devil-is not Mind, is not T¡uth, but
errof, v¡ithout intelligence or reality.

Thus it is evident tbat the Christian
Science view of God is pantheistic, They
believe that man, the universe, and all the
creation as a whole is God. Such a view
denies God's personality. It denies the
existence of the finite, at the same time
destroying the Infinite of self-consciousness
and freedom.

This pantheistic view of God is basic in
Christian Science. All their doctrines and
practices hinge upon this belief. One can-
not hope to understand the beliefs and
practices of the group unless he understands
this pantheistic concept of the universe.

Book Equøl utith Bíble

Christian Scientists claim that this view
is original with their founder, Mrs. Fddy.
However, one need only to find a philosophy
book that deals with the ideal world of
Plato to see that this philosophy was in
existence even before the birth of Ch¡ist
into the world.

Christian Scientists believe that the Bible
is the lVord of God. The King James Ver-
sion is used in their services. They feel that
Mrs. Eddy's book Science and Health wíth
Key to the Scriptures, offers "the complete
spiritual meaning of the Bible." It is evident
that Mrs. Eddy herself considered her work
a revelation from God and, therefore, on an
equal with the Bible. They feel that one
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cannot know the real truth of thc Ilible
without the aid of Mrs. Eddy's book.

The doctrine of the Trinity is not ac-
cepted by Christian Scientists. They believe
that Life, Truth and Love are "the triune
Principle called God." They believe that
Jesus was not God but was the son of God.
Their founder, Mary Baker Eddy, is to
them the Comforter foretold by Jesus.

Deny Sùn and. Síckness

Since they deny the existence of matter,
Christian Scientists must of necessity deny
the existence of sin and sickness. Accord-
ing to them the only reality is mind and
therefore the only place that sin and sick-
ness exists is in the mind. If one is a sinner
or sick, according to them, it is because ,

he has been thinking wrong thoughts.
Christian Scientists believe that false be-

liefs are destroyed by "spiritual truth
prayer." This, we are told, is the method
used by the practitioners to heal the sick.

The customary Sunday morning service
in a Christian Science church consists of
prayer, music and a "lesson sermon" closing
with a benediction. The lesson sermons are
prepared in advance by a central com-
mittee and are the same for all Christian
Science churches throughout the world.
There is usually the reading of a passage

from the Bible and Scíence and Health with
Key to the Scríptures. There is no preaching;
although sometimes the teachings of Chris-
tian Science are presented by trained lec-
turers.

Membership Not Known

Almost all the adherents of Christian
Science are city people. The group has
never been successful in planting its doctrine
in rural areas. The five states claiming the
largest membership are lllinois, California,
New York, Ohio and Massachusetts. There
is no way of knowing the exact number of
adherents to Christian Science because
there is a prohibition in the manual forbid-
ding "the numbering of people and the
reporting of such statistics for publication."

The vast Christian Science organization
is ruled by the Mother Church in Boston.
There are more than 3,000 local branches
throughout the world. There is a Board of
Directors with headquarters at 107 Fal-
mouth Street, Boston. There are also many
subsidiary organizations such as the Board
of Education, the Board of Lectureship, the
Committee on Publication, Trustees Under
the Will of Mary Baker Eddy, and the
Publishing Society.

Healíng Claíms Attract

The great attraction of Christian Science
is doubtless the many cures it claims to
have wrought, There are so many sick and
suffering people in the world that almost
any group or doctrine that holds out any
kind of help can readily gain followers. Nor
do we question that many have been cured.
Someone has said that Christian Science
is an imaginary cure for a real sickness and
a real cure for an imaginary sickness.

Dr. I. M. Haldeman when he was pastor
of the First Baptist Church in New York
City summed up the danger in Christian
Science in these words:

Christian Science has one supreme aint.
Its aim is to take away Jesus Christ as the
alone Saviour of men. It denies His actual
birth, repudiates Him as the. Christ, makes
Him to be as full of er¡ors as other mortals,
rejects the Atonem€nt of the Cross, says He
never died, never was buried, and never a¡ose'
does not exalt His name above every name,
refuses to bow to Him as Lord and God,
teaches that He does not sit upon the infinite
throne, ând that He is not in heaven at all'
In short, it tu¡ns his body into an appa¡ition,
His blood to nothingness, His cross to a

myth, His deâth to a fiction, His burial to a

mockery, and Himself to a personality that
was never real and no longer exists.
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CHURCH OF THE MONTH

How important is prayer? At the writing
of the Constitution in our country, Ben-
jamin Franklin proposed that prayer be
offered to God for divine guidance. Just
after the battle of Bull Run, Abraham
Lincoln was seen kneeling before an open
Bible asking for the help of Gcd. Because
of the prayer of George Washington, Valley
Forge is remembered as a place of prayer
rather than as a site of war.

God is concerned not only with the
affairs of nations, but also rvith the qon-
duct of individuals and churches. Let us
join prayer this month for the following re-
quests:

) Pray for Rev. Charles Thigpen, modera-
tor, and Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, executive
secretary, who with others will be planning
the program for the 1956 convention.

) Pray for the cooperation of every church
in the United Evangelistic Crusade. This
evangelistic effort is sponsored by the Home
Mission department with the theme, "Call-
ing to Repentance-Challenging to Service."

) Pray for Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Lee, Jr.,
home missionaries in Nebraska.

Þ Pray for your state moderator and var-
ious officers and board members of your
state association.

) Pray for Mt. Olive College that it may be
able to meet all the requirements necessary
for accreditation this year.

) Pray that more laymen will realize how
much the church depends upon their gifts
to do the work of God. Let us praY for
abundant givers as v/e pray for abundant
blessings.

) Pray for Rev. J. O. Fort, editor-in-chief
of the Free Will Baptist Press.

) Pray for the youth of your church that
from among them God will choose some
for the preaching and teaching of the gosþel.

). Pray for Dr. L. C. Johnson, president of
the Free Will Baptist Bible College in
Nashville.

) Pray for Rev. and Mrs. Carlisle nlanna,
missionaries in North India.

) Pray for your Sunday school teacher and
others who teach the Bible, especially the
faculty in our colleges.

) Pray for Rev. and Mrs.. Robert Wilfong,
home missionaries in Ybor City, Fla.

Þ Pray for an unsaved friend and ask God
to help you win that soul to the Lord this
month. If there is a member of your family
unsaved, pray especially for courage to
rvitness to that one.

) Pray for the "practical work" groups of
students at the Bible College who conduct
special services in and around Nashville.

Prtcr l0

Eighteen people formed the charter membership of the Crame¡ton Free Witl Baptist church
when it was organized eleven years ago out of a cottage prayer meeting. The present membership
is now over 300 and the congregation has built this complete church plant under the leadership of
Rev. Roy Rikard, who has been pastor of the church since the beginning. A-lso on the church
property is an 8-¡oom parsonage and a Boy Scout hut. To help get people to the gowing Sunday
school, which now averages 350 in attendance, the church owns two busses and a station wagon.
Nine ministe¡s have come out of the chu¡ch since its founding and two churches, East Belmont aûd
I-owell, have been o¡ganized out of the Cramerton church.

ln Indio- In Jopon-
Miss Laura Belle Barnard, senior mis-

sionary in India, writes as follows regarding
the Christmas services in South India:

"Our Christmas season was a blessed one.
We had over 200 in Sunday school and 300
in the church service. It was a thrill to
see it. Five of our youDg men-products of
our own church-gave brief messages on
'The Shepherds Received Him,' 'The Vy'ise

Men Sought Him,' 'The Innkeeper Neglected
Him,' 'The King Rejected Him,' and 'What
Will You Do with Him?'

"In all the Sunday school class rallies
held during Christmas week (we have seven
classes in the Sunday school now) there
was real blessing. In our intermediate and
senior boys groups, 14 boys either took their
stand for the first time for Christ or (four
of them) renewed their vows and asked for
baptism.

"In the women's class 26 were present
and one of the greatest joys of all was to
see the little woman who during our de-
dication time was under the power of
demon-possession but for whom the church
had prayed, now joining in all the fun and
inspiration and testimonies. She hasn't
missed a Sunday since she started.

"There 'are more earnest inquirers than
ever before. Even out on the tea plantation
among the Indians in that large village, who
have been so hard and indifferent, it $eems

the Spirit is moving. Our own teagher,
Ahiezer, goes out each Sunday afternoon
now and conducts a Sunday school for the
children there."

From Tokyo, Japan, Rev. Wesley Cal-
very writes:

"On Chiristmas morning we attended
English-speaking services in downtown
Tokyo for missionaries in this area, but
our real joy came in the afternoon and
evening with our Japanese friends. In the
afternoon we had a Christmas se¡vice in
our garage for the children.

"There was singing, Bible stories and
slides. Each child received a little box of
candy which was bought from their own
Sunday school offerings. They also each
received a Scripture verse pencil as 'a gift
from 'Wsuri San and ,A.irlin San' (Wesley
and Aileen). They were really h:rppy. You
should have heard them as they said
'ureshii' (I'm happy) and then bowed to-
gether and said 'Thank you very much.'
We trust that all of them have learned to
love the Lord Jesus Christ and the true God.
Some of the older ones have expressed a
desire to become Christians.

"In the evening there was a Christmas
service for the adults, There were seven
or eight Ch¡istians among the thirty who
were in attendance, most of whom have be-
come Christians as a result of our meetings.
The service was held in our neighbor's liv-
ing room. It was in the form of a candle-
lighting service with each person lighting a
candle from a large candle on the Bible. It
was an impressive service and remilded me
again of the thousands in this land who have
not received the 'Light of the World' into
their hearts."

Missionor¡es Tell of Christmos Services

CoxrecT



Fønd, Establíshed, for
Fømilies of Missiona.ries

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The "Five
Missionary Martyrs Fund" has been estab-
lished here for the families of the pioneer
missionaries who were slain recently in the
Ecuadorian jungle. Members of the quintet
were Nathaniel Saint, Huntington Valley,
Pa.; T. Edward McCulley, Jr., Milwaukee,
Wis.; Peter Fleming, Seattle, Wash.; James
Elliot, Portland, Ore., and Roger You-
derian, Billings, Mont.

On January 10, the U. S. State Depart-
ment notified the Evangelical Foreign Mis-
sions Association that five missionaries'were
lost, and possibly wounded or dead, in
Ecuador. Three days later, discovery of the
bodies con-firmed that all five had been
killed in their attempt to evangelize the
Auca Indians on the Curaray River, an up-
per tributary of the Amazon.

This fund was established by public de-
mand to do something for the widows and
children. Dr. V. Raymond Edman, president
of Wheaton College, is chairman of the
committee to control the fund. Other mem-
bers are Dr. Clyde W. Taylor, executive
secretary of EFMA, and Lt. Gen. William
K. Harrison, Jr., army command chief of
the U. S. Caribbean Command, which as-
sisted in the search.

The "Five Missionary Martyrs Fund" will
receive gifts through P. O. Box 385, rùy'ash-

ington, D. C.

Moønt Ol,fue College
Gets Libraryt End,ourment

MT. OLIVE, N. C.-Mount Olive Junior
College moved another step nearer ac-
creditation as a liberal arts junior college

in January as the result
of an endowment fund
for the college library
made possible by the
Reverend J. C. Moye,
Sr., Snow Hill, N. C. The
announcement was made
by Rev. W. Burkette
Raper, president, who
said that the fund will
ultimately reach $12,500.
Already $5,000 of this
amount has been invested

and the remaining $7,500 will be given by
Mr. Moye during his lifetime or will come
from his estate.

The income from the endowment is to
be used for the advancement of the col-
lege library, which will be named the Moye
Memorial Library. One of the require-
ments for an accredited junior college li-
brary is an expenditure of $500 annually for
new books, and the $12,500 endowment
fund virtually assure$ the college a suf-
ficient income for the library to purchase
the necessary volumes, the president said.

Fennu¡,nv, 1956

Dr. C. C. Hende¡son of Mt. Olive gave
the college its first endowment last spring
in the amount of $5,000. This amount was
matched by gifts from the churches for the
equipping of a new science laboratory.

Wil'l,is Acceþts Position
Wirb N.C, Mission Board,

PAINTSVILLE, Ky. - Rev. Homer E.
Willis, pastor of the Southside church for
the past four years, resigned January 15 to
accept a position with the North Carolina
state mission board.

His resignation will become effective
March 5, the announcement said. He
will become state missionary for the North
Carolina state convention. He is a member
of the national Home Mission Board and
moderator of the Kentucky state associa-
tion.

Before coming to Paintsville, Mr. Willis
had held pastorates in Nashville, Tenn,,
and Detroit, Mich. His family will move
to North Carolina after June 1.

N AE Preþa.res Ad.aertisi.ng
Giaìng Eaangelåoal Vìeut

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The evangelical
Protestant position as based on the Word of
God will be presented in a series of ads that
is being made available by the National
Association of Evangelicals, according to
an announcement by Dr. Clyde W. Taylor,
NAE secretary of affairs.

The ads are designed to meet a long-
existent need of clarifying the Protestant
position due to misconceptions that have
arisen from other advertising, particularly
that of Roman Oatholics sponsored by thc
Knights of Columbus. The ads, however,
will go beyond this immediate need,
providing for the general public a clear-cut
presentation of the plan of salvation
according to the Scriptures.

An initial series of thirty ads is plannecl
in three groups of ten each. These will be
provided in mat form without charge to
local groups and organizations that will
sponsor them in local newspapers.

A sample of the first ad, "Strange Tales
about Protestants," and other information
concerning the program may be secured by
writing to- the National Association of
Evangelicals, 1405 "G" Street, N.W., Wash-
ington, D. C.

J. C. Move, Sn.

Appeul Sounded to flet Herseys to lapan

R¿v. ¡No MRs. FPJD HBRsEY

Easter is the goal which the foreign missions
department has set for having Rev. and Mrs.
Fred Hersey in Japan. They hope to have this
missíonary couple enrolled in the noxt term of
language school which begins April 9. The Her-
seys are now living in Clinton, N. C., and Mr.
He¡sey is pastor in West Clinton. He is a graduate
of Bob Jones University and attend€d one year
at the Free Will Baptist Bible College. Mrs.
Hersey is the former Evelyn Lawrence from Illi-
nois and is a graduate of the Bible college.

NASHVILL,E, Tenn. - Japan will get
its second Free Will Baptist missionary

couple within two months it is hoped.
This announcement came from Rev. Ray-
mond Riggs, foreign missions secretary,
a sho¡t time after it was known that
visas for the l{erseys to enter India had
been refused by the Indian government.

In orde¡ fo¡ Mr. and Mrs. Hersey to
go to Japan it will be necessary to raise
$2,000 to $3,000 for their passage and
equipment, Mr. Riggs said. He oalled at-
tention to the short time available to
¡aise the needed amount and urged
churches and other groups to respond
quickly so they could be in Japan in
time for the opening of language school
on April 9.

A letter from Rev. Wesley Calvery, al-
ready in Japan, says, "We were happy to
hear that the Herseys will be joining us
soon. 'We trust that the Lord will con-
tinue to lead all the way. If it is at all pos-
sible, they should be here ready to start
language school on April 9. If not, they
will have to wait until July for the sum-
mer session which is held in the mountains
about 40 miles from Tokyo.

"If they can begin in April we will be
here to help them in the many problems
that they will have as newcomers. We
plan for the term ending July 1 to be our
last term in school. After that we will
probably not be in Tokyo."

All offerings for their passage and
equipment should be sent as soon as
possible to the foreign mission office,
3801 Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.
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Wonen at Work

A district convention was organized in
Zion Hope No. 2 January 10 with the
Armour Ave. church, Ft. Smith, serving
as host. The organization was led by Mrs.
C. E. Sawrie, state president, and Mrs.. R.
G. Lane, state field secretary. Three
churches participated in the organization
and elected the following officers: Mrs.
Dewey Henley, president; Mrs. Floyd
Weiberg, vice-president; Mrs. Herbe¡t
Rogers, recording secretary; Mrs. Verne
Kissinger, assistant secretary; Mrs. Frances
Carter, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Daisy
Zinnamon, treasurer, and Mrs. V/illiam
Slack, field secretary. The following chair-
men were narned: Mrs. Grady Williams,
youth; Mrs. Mae Spoon, study course; Mrs.
Rupert Pixley, stewardship-prayer, and Mrs.
Bernice Thornburg, personal service

A study course on the Auxiliary Manual
was conducted at the First church, Colum-
bus, Ga., the Íirst week in February. Rev.
H. I. Kelly, pastor, led in the study. Dur-
íng the pre-Christmas week ol prayer the
wonxen made a sift oÍ 863.75 to the Ala-
bama orphanøge and made a contribution
to home missions New officers of
the Woman's Auxiliary at Mountain Grove,
Mo., are Mrs. Othel Dixon, president;
Mrs. Monte Musser, vice-president; Mrs.
Munay Raney, GTA leader; Mrs. Will
Elliot, youth chairman; Mrs. Elzie Ed-
wards, program-prayer chairman; Mrs. Ray
Hutsell, personal service chairman; Mrs.
Tom Holt, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Ray
Dennis, song leader, and Mrs. Vernes
Coday, reporter.

Installatíon s.ervíce Íor officers ol the
newly-organized auxilíary at Charleston,
Ark., were held Jan. 9. Mrs. ClüÍord
Sawrie, state president, spoke on "What
Auxiliary llork Means to Me" and Rev. R.
G. Lane, pastot, spoke on "l4that Auxilíary
Y[/ork Means to My Church." Oflícers are
as follows: Mrs. Roy Huítt, president; Mrs.
R. G. Lane, více-president; Mrs. Jack Sharp,
recording secretary; Mrs, Frank Frances,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Dock Met-
calÍ, youth chaírmøn; Míss Wanda Swíft,
treasurer; Mrs. Marlin King, study course
chairman; Mrs. Anderson Stubblefíeld, pro-
gram-prayer chairman, and Mrs. Iøck
Cone, personal servíce chøírman.

An auxiliary has been organized at the
Donelson, Tenn., church with the follow-
ing officers elected: Mrs. I-ouise Owen,
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Workshop Theme Announced

For District Conventions
The program for the next quarterþ

arxiliary workshop has been announced
by Mrs. Paul Pursell, WNAC study course
chairman. The suggested program is as

follows:
ENLIST

9:30 a.m. 
-Registration10:00 
-Hymns, 

"As a Volunteer" or "Bring
Them In"

10:10 
-Devotion, "He first findeth his own

b¡other and brought him to
Jesus". (John l:41-42.)

10:20 -"Who's Who and Where We're
From"

10:30 -Theme song, "Win Them One by
One"

10:35 -"Enlist Every Church Member in
Auxiliary Membership"

10:50 -Enlistment 
playlet (Order from

WNAC-I0c)
11 : 10 -Hymns, "From G¡eenland's I c y

Mountains", Special Music
11:30 

-Missionary 
message

12:00 
-Benediction1:00 p.m. 
-Singspiration, 

"I've Enlisted fo¡ Je-
sus"; "Each One Win One"; "Lead
Me to Some Soul Today"

I :15 
-Devotional1:25 -"Enlist Every Member in Challeng-

ing Study"
1:40 -"Enlist our Youth in Missionary Ac-

tivitY

-Mission 
speech contests

-Essay 
contests

1:55 -"Enlist Every Family as Subscriber
to Church Periodicals"

2:70 -"Enlist Every Member' in Planned
Pe¡sonal Service"

2:25 --Group discussions led by district or
state office¡s

-Plan work for year
3:00 

-Adjourn

president; Mrs. Sue Peppers, viee-presi-
dent; Mrs. Frank Rudy, youth auxiliary
chairman; Mrs. Helen Coffee, study course
chairman; Mrs. Anderson, progr'am-prayer
chairman; Mrs. Ledbetter, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Clyde Owen, corresponding sec-
retary, and Mrs. Elzie Miller, treasurei.
. . . Two books have been added to the
lßt oÍ recommended study course books.
They are Missionary Educatìon ol our
Youth and the Míssíonary Manual. The
Mønt¿al was prepared lor the Foreígn
Míssíon Board by Rev. Raymond Riggs and
deals with the appoínting and sending af
míssionaríes as well as a description ol
their field responsibilities. Míssíonary Ed-
ucation oÍ Our Youth was written by Mrs.
Paul Pursell and sells for 35 cents. The
Manual is 25 cents and both may be ordered
lrom the WNAC offíee.

ßhoorinE
ihe
better
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Mns. EuNrcB Epwenos

We keep a tub setting at the corner of
our house to catch rain water. It is an old
tub and not much good for anything else,

but it has taught me much about mY
spiritual needs.

Its main purpose, as I have said, is to
catch ¡ain water. Our city water is hard
and requires a lot of softener and soap to
make it usable. Now everyone knows rain
water is soft and especially prized for wash-
ing delicate things as well as being ex-
celling for shampooing the hair.

I needed some soft water one daY and
went to the tub to get it, but the water
was low in the tub and dirty. I emptied
the water and wiped the tub, but the
casual wiping did not remove some sedi-
ment stuck to the bottom so I sprinkled
some scouring powder and prepared to
give it a good cleansing.

Here the Lord began to teach me a les-
son. I saw my life in that tub - dirty,
irnclean, and a need of more than a

casual cleaning. The Adamic sin was stuck
to me. I needed the Holy Spirit to really
scour my heart and cleanse it. For me to
just empty myself of bad habits and take on
some good ones instead was not enough, I
needed saving.

When I had finisbed cleaning the tub,
I set it back in its place to catch more
water. But the Lord had not done that
with me. When he cleansed my past sins
he had infilled me with the Holy Spirit and
empowered me fo¡ service, He doesn't
set us back into our place of service
empty.

God sent the rain in time to fill my old
tub, but when I went again to get some
'water I found some other things had
settled in the tub. Floating on top of the
water I saw dead leaves, soot, and dust.
It was then the Lord spoke to me again.
The dead leaves of our own ambitions set-
tles in our lives and spoils the beauty, the
soot of playing with sin m'ars the reflec-
tion of-our testimony, and the dust of old
ideas clouds our thinking.

It has cost me many tears and much
pain to be emptied of self, and I am not yet
capable of filling the important places of
service, but I praise His name because he
is so patient with me. When I return to
him for cleansing, as I've done many,
many times, he sets me back into the way
of truth and gives me the chance to try
again.

CoNr¡cr



Groves Are All Sizes

I was discussing salvation with a con-
ductor who felt he was good enough. "And
besides," he said, "there is still plenty of
time for me to think about these things. I
am still young."

"Yes," I said, "but if you go into any
cemetery you will see graves of all sizes.
A littte girl once asked her mother how old
one must be before he dies. The wise
mother gave her child a long piece of string
and told her to go into the cemetery and
measure the graves, and every time she
measured to tie a knot. Soon after the
child came back with a string full of knots.
'Lcok, mother, the graves are all sizes.'
'Yes, dear, people die at all times and
ages.' "

Again the young man laughed and said,
"There is plenty of time for me." Little did
he think "This night thy soul shall be re-
quired of thee" (Luke 12:2). On leaving
the streetcar I said, "Remember, the time is
short, and you need not go to a Christ-
less grave and to hell; Jesus died for you."

The next morning I traveled by the same
car, but a new conductor was there, who
told ¡ne that the one I had spoken to the
day before had tried to jump from one car
to another, but had missed his footing and
was run over by the car and injured, so

that in a few hou¡s he died.

I felt very badly thinking he had indeed
found a Christless grave, but later in the
day I was told that he had accepted the
Saviour and wished me to know that he
was not going to a Chrisfless grave. I went
to his home, and as I looked uPon that
young man's dead face, I could not help
thinking what an .awful warning to anyone
who thinks there is plenty of time.

I tell you, time is short, "After this the
judgment" (Hebrews 9t27). God in his
love and mercy had given this young man
time; but, oh, how short it wast God gave

him a last message.
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YOUR IAST CHANCE TO

SAVE 1

P&USaoa
A copy personally autogrøpheil by

the øuthor lor the tírst 500 per.

sons who send ín pre-publícatíon

orders.

Order Now!

Prices will advance when the book is published because of rising production costs

-but 
because we have previously advertised it at $2.50 a copy, we will continue

to receive orders at that price until the book is published. At that time, which will

be about March 1, the price will advance to $3.00.

By ordering now you save l7 Vo. You will also receive a copy personally auto-

graphed by Mr. Dodd ,l you are among the first 500 to send pre-publication orders.

The book is over 200 pages clothbound. Has more than 36 pictures of historical

value. Represents over frfteen years of research and study by the author.

Price Before Publícation Date (March f)-gZ.SO Postpaid

PRE.PUBLICATION ORDER BLAI\K

GBNrr-sMBN:

Please ¡eserve for me-copies of The Free Will Baptist Story at $2.50 each

which is scheduled for publication about March 1. I understand you will pay the

postage and ship the books when they are released.

I enclose $_-. (If you wish us to bill you, check here 

-.)
Ship to

Address

City

FREE WILL BAPTTST HEADQUARTERS

3B0l ßichland Ave. Nashville 5¡ Tenn.

:..-. ! . a: ::. ;iW &ê:é;tålif; a"+!f'l¿ À lta

f$rr&'tL},rw.
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Servruy WrrruNsoN, News Eprron

Arkansas League
Rally llleets

SPRINGDALE, Ark. - The quarterly
meeting of the Old Mount Zion association
Ieague rally was held at Pilgrim's Rest
church on December 18, with five churches
presenting programs. Junior Watson, presi-
dent, was the presiding officer. The next
rally will be at Pilgrim's Rest on March 25.

Texas Church Votes
To Purchase Property

BRYAN, Texas-The Fellowship Free
Will Baptist church voted recently to
purchase a church site located in the 1400
block of Ursuline Street. The pastor, Rev.
H. Ray Berry, reports that papers are now
being drawn up for closing the transaction.
The church is now holding services in the
county court room.

lllìssíon Begun
In Netp ùIexíco

CLCIVIS, New Mexico-A Free Will
Baptist mission was begun here January 1,

with eight people meeting in the home of
Rev. John B. Elliston at 516 Norris Street.
Regular services of Sunday school and
worship are held each Sunday and a ¡adio
progr'am each Sunday afternoon. If anyone
has friends or relatives living in or near
Clovis please send their address to Rev.
Elliston ar" 615 Norris Street, Clovis, New
Mexico. Rev. W. H. Breeding of Dimmit,
Texas is helping in the mission.

loint League Rally
Held In North Carolína

DURHAM, N. C.-The Free Will Bap-
tist churches of the Durham area held a
joint league rally at the Calvary Free Will
Baptist church January 22. According
to reports this is the first such league
rally in this area. Rev. Dan Merkh
brought the message. The leagues that are
co-operating are Calvary, Shady Grove,
Sherron Acres, and Edgemont.

Olilahoma Churah
Enlørges Plønt

HOLDENVILLE, Okla.-The Free Will
Baptist here is building a new sixteen-
room educational building. Plans called
for the new building to be completed some-
time during January. The building will
also have a kitchen. Rev, Lonnie DaVoult is
the pastor.
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Neto Church
Reports Progress

CORNING, Ark.-The First Free Will
Baptist church here, which is less than a
year old reports that the Sunday school
has increased from an average of eight to
thirty-two. Since organization the church
has moved into a larger building and is
planning to buy a lot soon. Rev. Eugene
Davis of Campbell, Missouri, is pastor.

Arhansas Church To
Com.plete Addítíon Soon

POCAHONTÁS, Ark.-The Pocahontas
Free Will Baptist church will soon complete
a Sunday school addition which with equip-
ment will be at an estimated cost of
$3500.00. The pastor, Rev. J. Reford Wil-
son, reports that the addition will include an
assembly room for the children's depail-
ment with six classrooms. One room will
serve as a semi-kitchen and the building
will double as a social room for the
'Woman's Auxiliary and class activities.

Kentucley Chureh
Høs Ded.ícatíon

BOLDMAN, Ky.-The dedication of
the Boldman Free Will Baptist church was
on September 4, with Rev. L. E. Walters
delivering the dedicatorial message. Rev.
Carl Senters also took part in the service.
Within three years the church has erased
'an indebtedness of $3,000, built new con-
crete steps and is now in the process of

buying new pews and a piano. During the
past year Rev. Walters and Rev. Senters
have maintained a one-hour radio broad-
cast each Sunday afternoon.

Ìllíssíons Conlerence
Set in Alaboma

SLOCOMB, Ala.-A missionary con-
ference will be held in the Union Hill
association February 23-26, 'according to
an announcement by Rev. Rufus Hyman.
Speakers will be Rev. Raymond Riggs and
Rev. Damon C. Dodd, promotional secre-
taries for the missions departments. Con-
ference sessions will be held at the Panther
Creek church.

Tuo Sundøy School Vorlærs
Conlerences To Be HeId

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The Sunday
school department announces two Sunday
school worker's conferences during the
month of February. The first conference
will be in the Third Union meeting of the
Central Conference of North Oarolina,
which will meet in the Calvary F¡ee Will
Baptist church in Durham, N. C. on Feb-
ruary 6-10.

The second conference will be in the
East Tupelo Free Will Baptist church in
East Tupelo, Mississippi on February 19-24.
Rev. William J. Mishler, promotional secre-
tary for the Sunday School department will
conduct the conferences.

à,,rti:,, ;
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SS LEADERS Rev. William J. Mishler (extreme right), p¡omotiotral secretary for the national
Sunday School Ðepart4ent, attetrded a three-day planning conference January 4-6 in Chicago
which brought together a dozen top Sunday school leade¡s representing alr maûy denomi¡ations. Tho
cooferenco, which was sponsored by the National Su¡day School Association, was called to discuss
Sunday school problems and lay plans for coopcrative efiorts in 1956.
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K"uírol Coropaíqns
Iil/tlNG ELIS'l'
L. C. Johnson

Frank Linten

J. B. Bloss

E. M. Kennedy

W. S. Mooneyham
W. S. Nlooneyham

D. C. Dodd

WHAT THEY 9AY
A LITTLE WHISIÍEY

AND LEMON ìI^/ILL GËT
RID OF TI-IAT COLDI

W¡IAT THEY DO

(.:IIURCI]
lìirst church, S:rvannah,

Georgia
Northside church,

Phoenix, Ariz.
Wooddale church,

Knoxville, Tenn.
First chu¡ch,

Turley, Oklahoma
Baxley, Ga.
Conway, Ark.
Bear Point church,

Sesser, Ill.
Piney Grove church,

Chipley, Fla.

PAS'TOR
Louis Moulto¡r

Elvis Priest

Claude Hampleman

Doyle Dipboye

C. D. Rentz
Clarence Campbell
Raymond Riggs

C. A. Huckaby

DATE
4/8-4/1s

1/29

2/6-1/17

1/1,s

1/30-2/s
3/25-4/1
2/4-12

) t 1<_11

ll' ..:'. .'

Bible centered worship mâterial fo¡ rhe observance of the vorrd Day
of Prayer, February 17, 1916, is available from ¡he National Associasioo
of Evangelicals, 108 North Main Street, \Øhearon, Illinois. posters
may be obtained in December and the booklecs will be distributed early
in- January. There is no charge for the marerial, bur a free wiil
offering is encouraged to help covir the cosr and to aisisr q¡ith rhe v¡ork.

---
NATION,{L .ASSOCIATION OF EVANGELICÂLS

108 North Main Sueet rùflheaton, Illinois
Please send the follow-
ing Vorld Day of Prayer
materials. (Indicate
number needed.¡

-Advertising 
Posters

-Vorshþ 
Booklers

FB¡nueny, 1956

Name

Address

Jdono, f(oll
"Every Church Fomily" Plan
Fellowship church, Flat River, Mo.
Southside church, Paintsvitle, Ky.
Pocahontas church, Ark.
Airport church, Tulsa, Okla.
Blythe church, Calif.
Bakerville church, Mt. Vernon, Ill.
First church, Tulsa, Okla.
Oak Ridge church, Tenn.
F'rrst church, Savannah, Ga.
Beech Springs church, Saltillo, Miss.
New Hope church, Joelton, Tenn.
Myrtle church, Mo.
Horse Branch church, Turbeville, S. C.
Leadington church, Mo.
First church, Hazei Park, Mich.
Modesto church, Calif.
First church, Russellville, Ark.
Thomas Memo¡ial church, Huntington,
W. Va.
l-irst church, Pana¡r¿r City, Fla.
Northside church, Phoenix, Ariz.
New Prospect church, Long Lane, Mo.
Weilston church, Mo.
First church, Ardmore, Okla.
East Side church, Florence, S. C.
Silver City church, Jennings, Okla.
Dorris church, Calif.
Second church, Modesto, Calif.
Bennington church, Shady Point, Okla.
Corning church, Ark.
Piney Grove church, Chipley, FIa.
Pleasant Ridge Church, Cookeville, Tenn.
First Church, North Little Rock, Ark.

Eighteen more churches would put ns
at the half-way mark of the first honor
roll of "Family Plan" churches. Five
more churches were added this month,
making the total Íow 32. To qualify for
the honor roll, send the names antl
address of all families in the church. Wc
will send them Contacl each month nnd
bill the church once each quarter, Why
not see about adding your church ncxt
month?
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A NEW /l
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quartets as sung over the radio and on records. rEss THAN r¿ CENT EACH

sortgs gow u>íll get.
37. When God Dips His Love in my Heart
38, Camping in Canaan's Land
39. After the Sunrise
40, I'd Rather Have Jesus
41. A Glad Reunion Day
42. Some oI These Days
43, The Joy of Heaven
44. Lo¡d Build me a Cabin in GlorY
45. I'm Free Again
46. Heavenly Love
47. I Can Tell you the Time
48. Down on my Knees
49. lÍ we Never Meet Àgain
50. Peace in the Valley

YOU GET 235 OTHER SONGS

On Home Edition

You get full colored Picture

THE LORD's IAST SUPPER

IIere Ør'e ,lO of the

Only
$I.25

Plus postage

EDITION

A beau¡llul book îor your píano oÍ cen er table.

EDITION

-2-
StgIes

1. In My Fathe¡'s House are Many Mansions
2. Suppertime
3. My God is Real
4, The Keys to the Kingdom
5, Mansion Over the Hilltop
6. Lord, I lrant to go to Heaven
7. Peace, Like a River
8. I Know Who Holds Tomorrow
9. The Love of God

10. I Am Bound for the Kingdom
11. Paradise Island
12. Wait 'Til you see me in My New Home
13. A Mansion in the Sky
14. I Bowed on my Knees and Cried Holy

, 15. It Took a Miraclc
16. In the Sweet Forever
17. I'll Meet you by the River
18. My Burdens have Rolled Away
19. I Need no Mansion Here
20. Way out Yonder
21. I'll Leave it all Behind
22. Shelte¡ From the Storm
23. Have you eYer been Lonely
24. A Liule More Love
25. A Crown of Tho¡ns
26. Some Morning Fair
27. Lanà Where the Living Waters Flow
28. My Journey to the Skies
29. What a Saviou¡
30. I Won't Have to Cross Jordan Alone
31. Just a Closer Walk With Thee
32. Far Àbove the Starry Sky
33. Hide Thou Me
34. Hide Me, Rock of .Ages
35. When I Take my Vacation in HeavenClotå Bound or Flusñ Irirn Slde Srítcåed

See Pricæ Below 36. The Old Country Church

SAVE lll0l'l[Y-Il{SIEAD 0F PAYIltlû 50c EACll t0R Sllttl lr,lllS|C C0PltS ûET Att S0llûS lll Ol'lt B00l( $1.25

A stroig and resourceful book for church use. Contains many of the
old and most beloved Gospel songs, hymns, with a fine supply of
invitation and altar songs for Evangelism. Every scriptural theme
represented. Songs for special day occasions like Christmas, Easter, etc.

FTUSH ÌRIÀI
SIDE WIRE

EDII¡ON

Built ruggeal anel durable for
church use, Cover is heavy leather-
ette, and for extra beauty, gold
stampeal. Four stitches added for
long wear. Cover is wax treãted
anil may lre wiped with a cloth.

CIOIH BOUND
FIAI OPENING

EDIIION

This is in hard covers----a ffne gtade
of I)upont washable cloth-stretch-
ed over heavy board-double su-
per€d fôr extra strength anil gold
stamped for extra beauty. Makes
an ialeal Church hymnal as a per-
manent investment for a¡ry Church.

PRICES

100 copies .. .......$100.00
50 copies ......... 60,00

25 copies ......... 32.50

12 copies ........ 17.50

Single copy 1.ã0

ORDER. FRON'I--
Free Will Baptiet Headquartere

3801 Richland Avenue

Ê. Naghville 5, Tenneesee

Pleaee send copies. Enclosed t---.

NEW SONGS OF INSPIRATION
(Check edition you want)

tr Home Edition
! Church Edition
¡ Church Edition

(full color $1.25 each)

(flush trim side wire)
(Hymnal-cloth bound)

(See Quantity Prices to Churches on Le{t)PRICES

100 copies .........$60.00
50 copies ..... .. . .. 32.50

25 copies ,.,....... 17.50

12 copies ........ 9.50

Single copy ..,.... 1.26 City and State
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